
compared with the same meal without added spices among
healthy subjects (seepage S8)5 and a grilled hamburger patty
containing added spices and herbs improved biomarkers of
postprandial endothelial function (P G .05) compared with a
plain burger among patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus
(seepageS4).9 In addition, considerable evidence suggests
that cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum J. Presl, Lauraceae)
may have favorable effects on glucose homeostasis (see
page S10).10 These studies suggest that spices andherbs have
thepotential to support theDGAnot onlybymakinghealthier
foods and dietary patterns more acceptable to consumers, but
also by exerting beneficial physiological effects.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 2015 DGA

A basic premise of the DGA is that nutrient needs are met
through consuming foods. The challenge going forward
is to identify research, education, and policy opportunities
that will help Americans follow current dietary guidelines
(Table). Studies might be designed to develop reference
amounts (ie, recommended servings) and determine nutrient
standards for spicesandherbsand theirbioactive components
as part of foods.

CONCLUSIONS

The DGA establishes the model of a healthy eating pat-
tern for Americans 2 years or older and is used as the
basis of all federal food and nutrition programs, which then
apply its recommendations in the development of nutrition
standards for dozens of programs, nutrition education cur-
riculum materials, and communications programs such as
MyPlate and the ChooseMyPlate.gov resources. With the
development of the 2015 DGA, there is an opportunity to
inform Americans about healthy eating patterns and en-
courage them to substitute spices and herbs for sodium, fat,
and sugar in home-cooked dishes. Research data suggest

that spices and herbs may exert physiological benefits im-
portant to human health and make foods more acceptable
by enhancing flavor.
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Translating the Science Into Actionable Next
Steps to Improve Public Health Through
Flavorful Eating

Guy H. Johnson, PhD

The McCormick Science Institute’s Science Summit
brought together key stakeholders in academia,
government, and the food industry to share in-

formation on the health and wellness benefits of spices
and herbs and to identify ways this information can be
translated to consumers for the purpose of improving
their health through the sustained consumption of healthier
diets. After the formal presentations, summit participants
were divided into action groups assigned to 1 of 3 topics:
translating the science directly to consumers, translating the
science to consumers through industrial productdevelopment,
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and translating the science to consumers through public
policy. Each group addressed the following questions: (1)
What needs to get done? (2) How do we make it happen?
And (3) what are the key next steps? The following sections
summarize the main points generated by the participants.

TRANSLATINGTHE SCIENCEDIRECTLY
TO CONSUMERS

Consumers have trouble translating dietary guidelines into
healthy eating patternsVpossibly because they struggle to
understand basic scientific principles1 and the science that
supports a role for spices and herbs in human health. A
first step in helping consumers understand this science is
to develop and use actionable messages that are easy to
understand. Such messages should be science based and
tailored to specific audiences. Consumers can be guided,
for example, on how cooking with spices and herbs contri-
butes to ahealthy eatingpattern in addition toboosting flavor
and how small changes in their eating patterns can have
long-term positive benefits. The ways to achieve these goals
include supporting research to develop science-based mes-
sages and using role models, authorities (eg, professional
chefs, trusted celebrity communicators), health educators
such as registered dietitians and food scientists, and brand-
name products to present positive, consistent messages. Mes-
sages and programs targeting children and youth in schools
and other settings may have long-term effects.

TRANSLATING THE SCIENCE FOR
CONSUMERS THROUGH PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT

Many food and foodservice companies are focused on
developing healthy foods for their consumers. Bringing a
new product to market or to the table depends on quality
research. Two important considerations for such research
are (1) basic, clinical, and behavioral research studies with
adequate statistical power and clear outcomes and (2) data
on the functionality of added spices and herbs and their
thresholds for health and palatability. A key outcome is de-
velopingpublic-privatepartnerships that foster collaboration
for research into the potential physiological and health ef-
fects of spices and herbs. A possible first step in this direc-
tionwould be to organize a collaborative summit to identify

priorities and stakeholders, prioritize science needs and
initiatives, and form working groups.

TRANSLATING THE SCIENCE FOR
CONSUMERSTHROUGHPUBLIC POLICY

Public policy endeavors are needed to build consistent,
actionable messages that educate consumers about the
health benefits of spices and herbs. The Dietary Guide-
lines for Americans (DGA),2 for example, is designed to
summarize and synthesize knowledge about nutrients and
food components into recommendations for healthy eat-
ing. Science-based messages about spices and herbs may
be appropriate for the DGA or other government nutrition
education materials in the areas of weight management,
food and food components to reduce, foods and nutrients
to increase, building healthy eating patterns, and making
healthy choices. Steps toward achieving this goal include
developing a research base of studies regarding the science
of spices andherbs and improving diet assessment methods
to obtain quantitative data on the consumption of spices and
herbs.Other actions include restoring implementation tips to
the 2015 DGA as was done in 2005.

CONCLUSIONS

All of the groups concluded that spices and herbs have
the potential to improve public health through beneficial
physiological effects and/or bymakinghealthier foodsmore
acceptable toconsumerswithout addingmeaningful amounts
of calories, saturated fat, sodium, or other undesirable com-
ponents. Many ideas were generated on how the science
underlying thisopportunity canbestrengthenedand translated
to consumers through research, public/private partnerships,
commercial products, and educational/communications ini-
tiatives. The summit accomplished its goal of generating
excitement about this opportunity and laying the groundwork
for multi-stakeholder efforts to build on this foundation for
the improvement of public health.
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